
  

The age of the hashtag is 

upon us and this hashtag 

is the result of a lot of 

close season work that 

has been done to reflect 

on the core purpose of 

the club. With very young 

sides at all levels of the 

club, and, led by 1st XI 

skipper, Joe Barrs, there is 

a real sense of renewed 

purpose and ambition for 

the future. 

This builds on great foun-

dations and history. 

Forty players gathered in 

the clubhouse recently 

and were joined by Steve 

Plumb, Andrew Mackinlay, 

and John Read. Steve cap-

tained the 2002 team that 

was the best in the coun-

try (see photo which also 

shows includes a much younger 

Giles Ecclestone and Jamie Spar-

row!) when they won the 

National Club Champion-

ship.  Andrew, was also a 

member of that team.  

John has been a player 

and a coach for over 

20 years and he talked 

about the history of 

our Pavilion which 

DATES FOR 

2016 

Club Open Day 
Saturday  

23 April 2016 

10am-2pm 

For seniors, juniors, VPs, 

friends. Sign on, buy 

new kit, coaching ses-

sions  sell on old kit, 

meet friends , old and 

new. Opening of new 

nets and flag raising 

11am 

Cricket week 
Thursday 21—Sun 

31 July 

Junior and senior match-

es, Ladies, Sunday XI, 

Lords Taverners, Gents 

of Essex, Forty  Club, 

West Essex. 

VP Lunches 
Saturday 28 May 

and 30 July 

Open to VPs, former 

players, friends and  

supporters. 

Academy  

Presentation 
Friday 2 September 

6-8pm 
Awards, team reports, 

Rajapack Outstanding 

Achievers for each 

squad.  Bar, BBQ 

Player  

presentation 
Saturday  

17 September 
7.30 

Team and overall 

awards. All welcome 

The Dexter 
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With the opening of our new, 

higher specification, nets we are 

able to concentrate Academy 

coaching into Friday evening and 

Sunday mornings with the 

exception of u14s which will be 

held on Monday evenings. Similarly, 

senior training will now be on 

Thursday evenings with additional 

1st XI training on Fridays as well.  

On Fridays the bar is open and on 

Sundays we will have the Sunday 

Cafe available—all parents and 

friends welcome. We would ask 

parents to consider dropping their 

children off in Catons Lane Car 

Park to avoid congestion 

 
Please note: the new net cage is 

available for members with a 

qualified coach or if they are 

14+ .  The new nets are fast and 

bouncy! 

Squad Time Date 

U5-10 10-11.30 Sunday 24 April until 

Sunday 31 July 

Crocus 4.15-5.30  

 

Fridays commencing 

Friday 29 April until 

Friday  22 July 

U11 5.30-7.00 

U12 6.00-7.30 

Girls 5.15-6.45 

U13 5.30-7.00 

U15/16 7.00-8.30 

Ladies 5.15-6.45 

U14 6.30-8.00 Monday 25 April until 

Monday 25 July 

Seniors 6.30-8.00 Thursday 7 April until 

Thursday 8 September 

used to be on the 

Common. He revealed 

that the home changing 

room used to comprise 

TWO changing rooms, a 

kitchen and a shower! 

There was much talk of 

the fun that was had and 

the values of loyalty, 

friendship, resilience, 

c o m m i t m e n t  a n d 

competitiveness. 

 

Summer Programme 2016 
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 Winter is the bus-

iest time of the 

cricket season ! 
Over 80 volunteers make this club 

work plus all the players who vol-

unteer to play! This is a tribute to 

them; 

Installing new net cage, agreeing 

fixture dates and venues for 31 

teams (136 senior fixtures, 194, 

Academy and 7 others) recruiting 

volunteers, planning coaching pro-

gramme, winter training, grant for 
kitchen refurbishment, planning 

club dinner with 100+ guests, 

AGM, charity reporting, league 

AGMs, club net at Fenners, recruit-

ing and accommodating 3 overseas 

players, Extra Cover, The Dexter , 

registering new players, ordering 

and installing new bench, replacing 

sight screen damaged in strong 

winds, preparing fixture card, 

meeting sponsors, agreeing adverts, 

meeting volunteers, update web-

site, reviewing database of almost 

800 people, trophies engraved, 

decorating home changing room, 

painting cool room, odd jobs in 

clubhouse, painting sight screens,  

groundwork, PAT testing etc etc 

 

And now time to enjoy another 

season of cricket…….. 

Club Kit 
For all your kit needs contact Gray 

Palmers.  Training tops and long 

sleeved playing shirts added to kit 

range this year.  Gray Palmers will be 

at Open Day. 

Sponsors 
Pelly’s Solicitors, LPA and HCL continue 

to support the club on an ongoing basis. 

Also Rajapack, Hot Pink Web Design, 

Saffron Insurance, Western Electrics, 

KMD Wealth Manage-

ment and Cheffins. 

We also acknowledge the 

support of Adnams 

Brewery, Arkwrights, 

Ashdon Catering, Ben-

tens, Burtons Butchers, 

Complete Imaging, Creativity Works, 

Croucher Needham, Goddards Electri-

cal, Goddards Stoves, Gray Palmer, Help 

My Cricket, Jack and Jills, Kevin Henry, 

Molecular Products, Mr Cricket, The 

Old English Gentleman,  Rajdhani Res-

taurant,  Saffron Sports, Tucker Gardner 

and YacYak. We also thank Trident plc 

for their sponsorship of the Academy 

presentation and staff polos. 

T H E  D E X T E R  

 
 

Where are 

they now? 
Peter Swan still lives in Wal-

den and is often seen at the 

ground. He joined the club in 

1956 at 16 years of age and 

left to play for his village 

side, Debden, in 1976. Club 

secretary 1964-68, he organ-

ised the first club dinner at 

the Eight Bells. It cost 50p! 

The following year it was at 
the Saffron Hotel. It cost £1! 

This week’s club dinner will 

be at the Golf Club—100 

guests, £30! 

Peter was 2nd XI captain in 

1963 and again 1971-2, and 

the Sunday 2nd XI in 1970. 

He won the first Single 

Wicket competition in the 

late 1960s when the trophy 

was awarded by Mrs Plumb. 

New nets 
After much hard work fundraising 

our new nets are now in action.  

They are state-of-the art, fast and 

bouncy!  Thank you to Rosie 

McLaughlin (environmental survey) 

Julie Barnes (architect) and Tony 

Wiseman (groundworks).  Also to 

our landlords the Town Council, Vir-

idor, SW Round Table and nearly 30 

members for their generosity.  

The new nets will be available for all 

those over 14 playing senior cricket 

and for use by qualified coaches . 

Nets can be dangerous places . Full 

safety equipment should always be 

used, they should always be left 

locked and care should be taken not 

to tread mud onto the ‘carpet’. No 

spiked footwear should be used and 

bowling machines should only ever 

be used when supervised by respon-

sible adults. 

. 

Kitchen 
Thanks to the efforts of club-

house manager, Linda Han-

cock and the support of the 

ECB/Waitrose Small Grants 

scheme, Goddards Kitchens 

will be installing a completely 

new kitchen in May. 

Benches 
John Clements passed away last year 

and his family have donated a me-

morial bench with the inscription; 

John Vernon Clements 1935-2015 

Cricket was his love 

John was father to Sandy and father-

in-law to Kevin Duers. The bench, 

as with others, will be installed by 

Ron Chapman. 

SWCC Committee 

President:     Hugh Wiseman 

Chairman:     David Barrs 

Vice Chairman:     Tony Wiseman 

Hon. Secretary:     Alison Mable 

Hon. Treasurer:     Peter Hill 

Club Captain:     Giles Ecclestone 

Academy Co-ordinator    David Hancock 

Academy Secretary:  Julia Turner 

Fixtures Secretary:   Chris Larlham 

Clubhouse manager: Linda Hancock 

Social Secretary:      Sharon Willis 

Representative 

fixtures 

Cambridgeshire and the Es-
sex Academy as well as West 

Essex u15s will be playing at 

the AAPF this summer, no 

doubt influenced by the fact 

that, for the third time in 

four years, it has been recog-

nised as the best ground in 

East Anglia. Well done 

“Sniper” Sneath. 

Rajapack Look out for 

details of the Rajapack Achieve-

ment Scheme replacing the Jack 

Petchey award 


